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. : c.-Addl.tional Notes and Comments on the 

1. According to tbe New York Times :for 10 December. 
the i'BI repo~t- o;m the assassination of President Keoned,. 
categorically states that Lee Harvey Oswald was the 
assassin, that he acted alone0 aoo t.bat .there is no evl-

·dence to indicate that he was the agent of any foreign 
government. These disclosures presumably eliminate the 
possibility 9f further confrontations, ritb Mr. Robert · 
Slusser. -In tbe event that Mr. Slusser continues to 
insist that tbe President was murdered by the Soviet se
cret police. tho following additional negative indications 
and observations may be of some ~alue. 

2. Long standing KGB practice generally forbids . 
agents serving outside the ossa to have any contact with 
domestic communist parties or witb Soviet embassies or 
consulates. This probibition, designed to reduce the .. 
poss1bi~1tios of compromise to a minimum. is probablyaost 
stringently applied to agents on extremely sensitive mis
sions. Yet· Oswald blazee a trail to the Soviets which was 
a mile wide. He corresponded with the· national headquarters 
of the Communist Party L~A--apparently with some regular-

. tty--and visited the Soviet Consulate in ~exico City. ln 
addition to his well-known leftist political activities, 
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be also ·subscribed to _i;he Da11. Worker and a Trotskyite.·· 
pablica.tion, allegedly rece newspap~s from the Soy..;._ 
iet- Union, ·and asked last June that bis passpor.t ~e- •· •.. · 
re-validated for.- trav.el to the· USSR• . -. · · · · · · ··· · '. ''·-

.. -~ ; . : .• -~- : ~ 
• .·" ,r ~.-,. ,•,:.:• 

.. ' . . ... . ~. :·. 

3. Certain facets:of ·Oswald's act:lviti~s>tn the·-·. 
USSR also argue st.rouglJ that the .KGB wo\tld never have
recruited hi• for a mission of any ;kiild~ . First~ there~ . 
is no doubt that Oswald was debriefed by the secret . < 

polJ.ce shortly after bis arrival in Moscow •. They were;, .. 
interested lQ bia not ozaly because be was a polit:leal · .. • 
defector, but also beeause ·be _boasted publicly--in the . · 
Embassl'. on 31 October 1959~tb&t be inteDded to tell · · ... 
the Soviets "everything he knew" abOut Uarlae Corps · ~ 
radar :lnstallations on tbe West Coast./ According to ·-• 
Oswald • s former commanding off1c41tr, .thta ·included the · .. ·. . .. 
locations of all radar units aDd their secret call sips, ·· 
autheutlcat:lon codes and radio frequencies-all of which 
knowledge was grist for tbe Soviet intelligence aill .... 
Given the KGB penchant for keeping its ~r•tllegals" UDder 
the deepest possible cover, boweYer,/it is extremely.-:------: 
unlikely that Oswald--with bis Russian wife--was even 
seriously considered tor subsequent repatriation to the 
United States .as a KGB asset. As a re-de:fector from 
the USSR bG would im.mediately be suspect and thus under 
surveillance by the FBI. FurtherlllOre, any indication 
that be had aade good on his boast about · tbe radars 
could easily lead to arrest and indictment on a charge 
of treasoa. · 

4. S~ondly., Soviet .. executive action,.. agents 
(assassiu., saboteurs aad terrorists) are carefully 
selected by tbe KGB and specifically trained for tbeir 
·mtssions. Oswald very probably ruled himself out of 
•ny consideration for tbis -kind-of operation• On. 
14 NoveBber 1959. Moscow refused his reques~ for Sov
iet citizenship.; Shortly thereafter, he becam• des-. 
-pondent and reportedly attempted to kill h±msolf by 
slashing his wr.ists. Even i.f the KGB bad not earlier 
noted signs of mental aberrations, the suicide try·pre
syaably furnished convincing evidence that Oswald was 
not agent material. · 

5. Oswald's activities on a Dallas rifle r:Ulge on 
17 November are of some interest both as circumstantial 
evidence of prior planning to assassinate the President 
and as one more _negative indication of XGB involvement • 

. '·.:.·:. 
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Oswaid was. :firing at a range of lOO.yards. .Be was assigned 
to target number s, but according to witnesses, was actu

... ally :firing: at. targets 7, 8, and 9. ·. He was thus. firing . 
. throUgh: an:·arc of app:v:oximately 15 degrees and obviously 
·.·seems to Ju\Ve been Si.mulating fire at a lDOViDg targeto 
It is,o:fcourse, aost unlikelJ that a KGB· agent on an 

· · executive. action mission would be p_ermitted (or would , 
: per•it himself) ·to. pr.act:ice firing under such obvious and 
·public circumstance~. · 

. ,• . .· . 

. · '6., The ·evideDce presently available to us seems 
fairly conclusively to rule out any Soviet involvement in 
t_. Pre-dent's assassination. · There are, however, 
s.everal rather ·fascina;t:lng incoasist~DfJies, loc>se ends 

. and unanswered questio».s about Oawaid. ·· .Some, if not all, 
may be treated 1a the i"Bl report. Pending its publica
tion., they are listed below for whateYer tbeJ" may be worth •. 

. · .... ···c . · ... ·.. . ·. . .. 
. a) · In an interrtn last August, Oswald stated 

that bis father-in-law was a Soviet armJ colonel who 
taught him to drink vodka when be came to court llarlna. 
After tbe assuslnatlon, howe'Ver, Mrs. Ruth Paine (soae ... 
time Oswald :f~ and landladJ) stated tbat Marina's 
father, a colonel, ,had died •ben Marina. was an infant. 

. b) ·To the time of some $437, the tJS picked 
. up the tab for Onald's return to this country. This 
.loan was repaid benreea October 1962 and January -1963. 
DUring this period, Oswald was earning $50 per week. 
Thus, over·. hal.:f of his total earnings went to the govern
ment and be supported hlmsel:r-,-·-bis wife azul ·child on 
somewhat less than $25 weekly. His rent at that time 
was $59 per month. The possibility that be received out
side help in repaying the government apparentlJ hasnoot 
been raised in the press. 

· c) ln contraet to the letters Oswald wrote 
to his mother., Governor Connally and Senator Tower, his 
letters to tbe Fair Play for Cuba Committee are rather 
surprisingly 11 terata. They do not appeal:' to contain 
his frequent m~sspell1ngs arid ungrammatical language. 
There have been oo suggestions tbat he received help in 
framing the letters, and he told the I'PCC that be was 
financing his activities on its behalf out of his own 
pocket .. 
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d) There is incrt~asing evidi:!nce .that C:Jwald 
aud ·his wife were not bap~ily married. ..She ·was .well
liked and ho .was unpopular. Sb'C) seemed r;enuinely fond · · 
of. tho United States, did not'"- sbal .. e his anti-.\mericau.· .. · · ·:_.: 
views a:nd sosetbu::e spoke -of the hard life ·in the Sov- · · 

· tet U::don.. Oswald resented ber .frian4is aad &>eat .her .. ·. 
up on at lu.st one occasion. Sincl!ol· J:Le. coul~ cot l=.ve :·,. 
planned the assasSination of the President prior to 
26 September-vhera the Dallas trip was announced--could . · .. · 
lt be that bls appl1cat1oD tor a passport .(without one ~-·· · 
for Uar1oa) on 24 J'uae, bls appl:lcatioa ·tor a .. !3ex1can 
visa on ·11 Sep·tember and bis trip to. Nexico City .on 
28 Bepteaber simply 1Dd1Cate tbat. he planaed _t.o desert 
his wife aDd see~ refuge in tbe S.t!i4Dt .Llnlon? · 

. e) Despite ·Nrs •. Paine's. test1110DJ' tbat 
Oswald Could not drive, wtt-nessea said be drove himself . 
to the Dallas rifle racge on em& of his visits. Be was 
driven there b7 &D wddemtlfied man oD his other trip., .. 
Oae wit.Dess al&o clabs that two men were involved io the 
attempt--evidently by: Oswald-to shoot. General Walker 
last April .... 

Distribution: 

· Orig. a 1 - Addressee 
1 - CD/SOV 
1 - CD/SRI 
1 - SRI .Fi.le 
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t.ffiMOi'FO~· THE ·:RE~ORU:· <_···'-., . · c ~fi<7clr6~,· ~~ l(et;d~J : ~ . q • 

· SUBJECT·:':·: :DCl Testimony· befor:e. the''Warren CC?mmibsi on· . 
.. :. ': ·-:... ·; ' . --~ ;~,... :: .... ;.:._ . . · .. ::: ~ ._ .. :: ~ :~~-:--. . . . : :. :: ;·- -.. ~-: ~. -_ . ' .,. ·-·.:. ._- :_ ·- - ·-.: .. ·· .. -. y : ,.·.·-: ~ 

:~: ... :: :t: "- :C7SR~:aalle·d:cme. in ·re' matt'e-r :of :eort~¢tii)g.:~-r~cord'·.of DCI 1 s · 
·l>t·.e.s·timony::be"Xo:re' cthe:.;WarTen··.Commiss·ton( · on:·p·ag·e::-~-5"~2'--o;f transcript, 
... ,M:r.: .... <iAllen:.DULI.tES asked _:one<:o'f" ::the- key·,ques·tions :·-in' ·t:tie·~ inquiry. .· 

'. Unf:.ortunate-ly·t-:cthe-::q:uestion was badly phrased and contained ·an in-.
acctir.ate, statement •. ·It was usggested that the fcHlowing' modification 

' -be made::·:for-:-~thE;t.· .. lfin-ah·re.Cord::-·:..:::c~ '• ~::. ·.' :,_. :~ ,.,,,>.' .. 
;~-~- .. :=:.:~'/ 1:~\?;.~·~··.'.:~. tb:Jt ~-~-.:.:-::·~. i -----~ ... =···-· ;.·~::_;:_<.· :":-"t:· -.)_~ (:T_i · •. ·-..-::.::."! ·: 

· ·. ·n:._.i' Does:;.your .'answe:r:,·:·Mr.·' McCONE~ ;inc-lu4e::· a·'·neg:a't!icm _ 
.. · ~f:,~ny\;be~lieft·.ttha1L.OS:WALD· was • working '"for Qr on behalf :· · 

of the Soviet:iptelligence servites (originally phta~ed: 
-.- .. , .,_:·::Q~l:t 'beh~l·f:- of,:t4e:~.soviet Uni:on)·.a:t any ·~ti1n-e?::c:: .,. ·.·:-:c:~\ 

·:Thi~-\~bui(f~~~~I~~:: i',.:·~·lig-ht_ c·h~n-ge in Mr. ~teo~~· s. t~~,~~mony in 
whic;;:~ tbe :W.9~~~,,,":j,nt~·];ligence,$ervi:ces·" would be :sub's·ti:tuted :for . 

::;';V!!:.:i::PAt'.,,, ·_;.;, ._.:':::::- '~···.· ·;··~ :: .. ,. . ::.·. .~. , ·,:;_,.,,.," 
. :· •..•.. i · .. •·· .- .. -. :· ._ :. .f_:·!c·: ·:.:~~;~·~.l 

_=:-~:::-.~::;~j~_ ... ·:LlA:·:r~~·P.~~s·~·.,,to:· C/SR' s:- reques-t:·. I' provfde'd-.him<with 'a brief 
statement to the effect that other defectors to the USSR had received 

.. , _subsidies or salfir·y supplements vis the MVD •. The. Statement also in
cluded information concerning the role of the MVD in 19.59 - 61. 

· (Copy attach~d) · · · _ 
t'. / 

. lsl 
Lee H. Wigreri 

C/SR/CI/R 
Note: I was advised> by telephone that C/S~. used this on 

18 May 1964 • 

/s/ Document Number 

for FOIA Review Oil 
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.l.. According to his. own. state~ents:, Lee Harv~y<O~WALD 
· received a lump sum ·of. sooo old rubles ·and a mont;}ily:-~al;1i"Y -· 
. supplemented,. by . 700 ol,d rubles. _·These :.f.Ull:d.S~'-.wet~·::,p-'- .. i4e:g ·::·. , 
to him· through the Soviet_ Red Cros·s, · ... but :OSWA.,L:P: i,n;d_. _ .. ~:ea:_ }ii:s,: 

· belief that. these funds actually came from the- MiJ1i.St:fy. of · 
' Internal Affairs:· (MVD) • · · ::· · - - - '·' · '· > .~_;-' ·_ ' · 

. ,. . . .. . . : ·' . . . . .. :. . : ~ -~:··. ~- ': ·' ·..• . ~ .' ·. ·. 

. 2. · S.everal other Americans are ·known. to ha_ve .··r~~e_:ived . 
salary supplements while resident in .the USS~~ ·: Ill, ~:W_o_ ca·s·es 
the Soviet Red Cross repor~edly .supp9r~~ct the:-d~f:~.c;:_t:or.>.-1lA4 his 

.. family ~or as .. - ~o~g· as. _six months. prior __ t:o __ re_s_et:t.;leJiJ.~Ilt,:• -. -J,n: .. ,' 
·other ~ases· 'it was not· specified· wh¢te -~_hp~ _a:ic:J.' ~~tt JX.:9m;_:: .. ·.· ~ :- .. 
·.:other ·than· Soviet Government 'or Sovi.et· 'authcftiti'es~·-;·--·This''4NV" 
_.:indlude'd ·paymen-t of ·e:!ip-enses· untii·rese'ftiement·;:'- m:eac#!at ~c:are ;~ ,_ 
~.above.-:-average, salary-·for:job done,• and lump-sum:-:ipaymen':t~{~tn::~:_.~::_ · 
·. 1(a'J:'Y.:i)l,g -. ~:moun~s .• _ . _ ;;· . . .. · .. , ·· · · .: . '· ·,_;-.-·--~ c-\ :'-~ ~:-:- >: :·-! . 

3'. 'UritliJanuilry' 1960·, the All-Unib~ Minl~try of Internal 
Affairs (MVD) of the USSR was responsible £:or c~vi],. polic.e_ June:

. tions- (crime detectio·n, ·traffic ·controls~ etc.'), ·admi:h.is·tratlon 
·of internal do·cument controls' fi te fighting and civil- de'fense;.' .. 
. ;ln January: 1960,. the All•Union MVD --was :·abolished·:·and f-t·s: func...,. ,, 
::tio~s were· ~rans;ferre.d to :the MVD'.s ·of the fifteen' republics· 
of the USSR.. The republic MVDs were rena,med. Mini-st.er.ies_ for 
Mainten~nce of Public Order (MOO~) in mid 19~2. . .. ____ ... _: . .. . ... 

Prepared for and delivered to 
C/SR on 18 May 1964 (AM). 

Notified by pho~e that 
C/SR used this on-18 May. 

. ' " 

/s/ L •. W. 

. ...,;·~ .. 
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